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I1 I1thinativtheThi nativeNativ dress reviewe

which beticeticencouragesCiuraps native teen-
agersaberiageri to become involved in
their heritage is looklookingirig forfbi
more participants

anetne ure review isfis yonvon
oredsoredbored by acthe cook inletinleianleinle na

tive xax3associationsociation in anchorage
andad is a frequent featured at-
traction atit culculturaleventscultural evetsevents ariin
the anchoanchoragerage areaarel 1

dress review participantsaril cantacant&
will be iin the fur Crendez-
vous parade on feb 19 the
reviews floatwillflofloatatwillwffl be in the
shape of ai dog sledded and the
istudentswillstudents will model their na-
tive alaskan and american in-
dian outfits

the native dressrevicwD
was stistartedstiaedstipedAed in november of
1980 it faii sponsored by the
johnson omalley programPmrurr&r un
der the Ccommunityam2mm0rftyeauca9mlocation
department of CINA

studentsstudentiwfiarejwho0 are a pw of
the drew review learn about
the differentiffertnt cultural groupgroups in
anaan&anchorage0 &ndicrossand across the statekite
and 0countryo

students have a chance to
make and leam aboaboutuit nativenativi
clothing through modeling
thosethoiechoie clothes

students also leamietmbetm how to
present themselves before an
audience gracefully and scowshow
the pride and respect of all of

the differentent cultures in the
sstateate t

the group is
S
open to john

son 0mallcy0701alley certifiedccrtinedcertifled students
jtyjlWs thme4eirsthofthtf 6 aliallia 4121h

gradebutgragradedebutbut anyon6lsanyone is welcome
to helpthegro4siahelp the group asaas4 a model
sewing instructor story tellerenerI1

I1
orof a cultural resource person

the group practices eyeeveryry
fadayf4dayfrdayfr6mframfr6m 4 to 6 infpjnpnf at
thetho alaska native services hos-
pital in the sixth door sobokrsokrlar
lum f

A student must aten&tenattend aat
inestinustleast two consacons6consecutivec

I1

ive practices
before he or shshe cabbecanbecan be in a
show

students are responsible for

n
thee ouloutfitat they modele anandd any
damaged age to outfits0 must be paid
for by the tudeptstu4ept

student niustconipletesewplete 00w
ifieifig ailsyils thai towytfwy aiajt

schools nohnonprofitnon profit organ
izitionsizit1ons6nvent1owindbusilconvention and busi
penesetsse wishing ia presentationpiesentation
oydy the drew revreviewmustRevieWiehlievl must

notify reviewreview tcoordinatorordinatoro
audreaudreyr ambrose armstrongamstronamstrongg
at leastlead two wweeksinweekekssIn144dvanadvance

tj2if ththey w14twant a show her
tjomimhftt 6S alssslss ththe
groups also austbomustbomust be able to
provide ia microphone tystcmsyitmsmitm

abdadandadandadrearinifarcaykireapirea y
tllethe review atoffafccepttatofi any

dodonationsielloieflo af


